Rock Garden’s 75th Anniversary Celebration

During the Summer of 1940, Rock Garden Christian Service Camp held the first camp season. For 75 years the camp has offered programs that are Bible centered with the primary purpose to cultivate loyalty to Christ and His Church.

Come help celebrate the years of service and dedication on Saturday, May 30, 2015. There will be lunch, reunions, activities, story sharing and remembrances throughout the afternoon at the camp. A memory book is being created for sharing memories and can be purchased by individuals.

Join the celebration and reacquaint yourself with the camp or introduce someone new to Rock Garden Camp. Help make this a celebration of service.

Update: Progress on Boys’ Dorm Addition

Construction on the addition to the boys’ dorm is underway. Concrete work on the foundation and rough plumbing is complete. The addition will house a new bathroom designed for multiple users and sleeping quarters for additional campers. The construction is financed through the sale of timber from Rock Garden Christian Service Camp property.

But be sure to fear the Lord and serve him Faithfully with all your heart; consider what great things he has done for you.

- 1 Samuel 12:24
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Contact Us

Rock Garden Christian Service Camp
4105 State Rt. 17
Pomona, MO 65789
(417) 277-5621
rockgarden@socket.net

Visit us on the web at rockgardencamp.com
2015 Camp Dates

- Basketball Camp - May 26-28  Dean: Rick Mosher
- High School Camp - June 7-12  Dean: Eric Dwyer
- Intermediate Camp (5th and 6th) - June 14-19  Dean: Adam Gordon
- Junior High Camp - July 12-17  Dean: Jeremiah Woodring
- Pee Wee Camp (3rd and 4th) - June 28-July 1  Dean: Chad Talbot
- First Chance Camp (1st and 2nd) - July 2-3  Dean: Chad Talbot
- Base Camp - July 5-10  Dean: Marcus Allen
- Handicamp - July 8-10  Dean: Don Crockett

Camp Registration Form Available On-Line
Go to rockgardencamp.com for registration forms

How Can You Support Rock Garden Camp?

**Give Your Time:**
Join a Camp Work Day or organize a volunteer day through your church, youth group, Sunday school class or other group. A variety of projects are needed each spring to prepare the camp for another season of serving youth. Contact Nick Heavrin at 417-277-5621 for needs and ideas. During Camp, kitchen helpers are needed. Ask your church about the schedule.

**Donate Supplies:**
What do you need when you have around a 1000 people show up during the summer? Many things including paper products, cleaning supplies, sporting equipment, pool toys, linens for the kitchen, laundry supplies, study supplies for campers, first aid supplies, food preparation supplies, large trash bags, and many other things used everyday. Need specific suggestions? Contact Nick Heavrin at 417-277-5621.

**Financial Support:**
Financial support for the work of the camp is always needed to help keep costs down for the campers and to provide a productive environment for all who serve at the camp. Last season, half of camp costs were covered by church and individual donations. Would you like to provide a scholarship for campers? Would you like to sponsor a special activity? Donations for specific or general use help provide for the success of Rock Garden and are tax deductible.

**Give to a Memorial**
Remember those who served Christ by donating to a Memorial or creating a Memorial. Donations can be made to a specific purpose or for general purposes. Donations are also tax deductible.

**Through Prayer:**
Include Rock Garden Camp, the Trustees, the church representatives and staff in your prayers regularly as they work to use the camp for Preparing Youth for Service In Christ.

---

**2015 Camp Tuition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Type</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School, Intermediate, Junior High &amp; Base Camp</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Chance &amp; Handicamp</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Optional Cost: T-shirts, Caps, Camp Pictures, Missionary Offerings, Canteen